
Suncrest Nurs eries Inc.
Vines and Climbers

The vines, climb ers–call them what you will–are a di verse and in ter est ing group of plants. Their plant fam i lies in clude even non-flowering 
plants (Lygodium and some other ferns) and higher plants as far-flung as the lil ies and trum pet vines. Many, like the wis te rias, are woody;
oth ers are soft perennials. Their hab i tats range from deserts to rain for ests. What unites them all is a strat egy of clam ber ing up, through or
over their neigh bors to reach the sun or oth er wise es cape com pe ti tion, while keep ing their roots pro tected and rel a tively cool. Some sim -
ply twine around any avail able ob ject for sup port as they grow, while oth ers have spe cial struc tures such as the ten drils of grapes and ad he -
sive roots of the ivies.

Taking ad van tage of this grow ing strat egy, gar den ers long ago put the vines to work cov er ing fences, ar bors, walls and even the trunks of
trees. The fact that sur pris ingly many of them have lush, beau ti ful fo liage and at trac tive–even spec tac u lar–flow ers has made them all the
more use ful.

Vines and Climbers at Suncrest

The Suncrest col lec tion of vines and climb ers de vel oped al most ac ci den tally for sev eral years. We would be im pressed by a par tic u lar
plant, or a friend would in sist that we try it, and it would take its place in our reg u lar of fer ings. The pro cess be came much more de lib er ate
when Pat rick Worley, a world-renowned hy brid izer of pas sion flow ers and other di verse plant groups, joined our staff. Now we fea ture his
grow ing line of in tro duc tions (most re cently, such things as Passiflora ‘Pur ple Ti ger’ and ‘Witch craft’) and tap his ex per tise in our wan der -
ings among lesser-known gen era. We think you’ll be pleased by the re sults.

Cul ture

It should not be sur pris ing that plants with or i gins and fea tures so di verse can not be as signed a one-size-fits-all cul tural rec ipe. Some vines,
in clud ing many spe cies of Cle ma tis, are quite cold-hardy, though a far greater num ber hail from the trop ics and sub trop ics (even some of
these have been found, usu ally by ac ci dent, to be far har dier than we might ex pect). Watsonville is not San Diego, and we have tried to
min i mize our of fer ing of gen u inely ten der plants. Most of those in the fol low ing list will thrive in ei ther sun or light shade near the coast,
while many are more at trac tive when given part shade in the hot ter in te rior. Shad ing of the roots to lower soil tem per a tures is of ten ben e fi -
cial (this ser vice may be pro vided by stems and leaves of the plants them selves). Many have broad soil tol er ances, though some re sent al ka -
line or poorly drained soil. Mod er ate wa ter ing is suf fi cient for most, though a few of the more ram pant grow ers de mand con stant
mois ture, while a few, like our chap ar ral na tive Cle ma tis lasiantha, are gen u inely drought-tolerant. Over all, this is a group with few se ri ous
cul tural prob lems be yond a need for some re straint, per fect plants for the “pur ple thumb” gar dener. Cul tural de tails, where they can be
gen er al ized, are given for each ge nus be low.

Name  Fam ily Cul ture/De scrip tion  

ADENOCALYMMA Bignoniaceae   Sun or light shade, Well-drained soil, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 20-25 deg.F.
 comosum var. nitida   Glossy green leaves; light yel low trum pet fls. in sum mer.

AKEBIA Lardizabalaceae  Sun or light shade, Most soils, Keep moist, Hardy to 10 deg.F or less
 quinata ‘Alba’   Semi-evergreen vine. 5-parted leaves, fra grant white flow ers in spring.
 quinata ‘Rosea’   Semi-evergreen vine with fra grant rose-pink, pen dant fls. spring.

AM PE LOP SIS Vitaceae   Sun or light shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 10 deg.F or less
 brevipedunculata   Vig or ous, with dark deeply lobed lvs, ber ries sea-green to blue to pur ple.
 megalophylla   Vig or ous vine, grape rel a tive. Rose red ber ries ripen black.

ARISTOLOCHIA Aristolochiaceae  Sun/shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 10 deg.F or less
 californica—staked   Dutch man’s pipe. Odd brown ish “pipe” fls. spring-summer. Cool sun/shade.
 elegans—staked   Heart shaped leaves; creamy flow ers with pur ple mark ings in sum mer.
 grandiflora—staked   Vig or ous ten der vine with very large creamy fls. with pur ple mark ings.
 macroura—staked   Shiny lvs; up right choc o late brown flow ers with long tail. Frost pro tect.

ASARINA Scrophulariaceae  Sun/shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 20-25 deg.F
 antirrhiniflora var. coccinea—staked   Del i cate vine to 5’. Deep red dish pink “snap dragon” fls, sum mer.
 barclaiana—staked   Dense, slen der-stemmed vine. Rich pur ple “snap dragon” flow ers, sum mer.
 spe cies pur plish rose—staked   Lt. green, furry lvs. Shiny tu bu lar deep pur plish rose fls, spring-summer.

BERBERIDOPSIS Flacourtiaceae  Sun/shade, Light acid soil, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 15-20 deg.F
 corallina—staked   Shrub/vine with sat iny toothed lvs; crim son fls in clus ters. Ev er green.
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BIG NO NIA Bignoniaceae   Sun or light shade, Well-drained soil, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 0 deg.F or less
 capreolata ‘Tan ger ine Beauty’   Lush, hardy, ev er green vine with glossy green lvs; or ange trum pet fls.

BILLARDIERA Pittosporaceae  Sun or light shade, Well-drained soil, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 15-20 deg.F.
 longiflora—staked   Light vine with nar row lvs. Green ish-yellow fls. Showy fat blue ber ries.

BOMAREA Liliaceae   Light shade, Well-drained soil, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 20-25 deg
 frondea—staked   Vining Alstroemeria ally for shade; clus ters of red & yel low tu bu lar fls.
 sp.—red—staked   Vining Alstroemeria ally; clus ters of bright red tu bu lar fls. sum mer-fall.

CLE MA TIS Ranunculaceae  Sun/shade, Well-drained soil, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 0 deg.F or less
 alpina ‘Blue Dancer’   Dainty, nod ding, 2-3" light blue fls. in spring. Prune af ter bloom.
 alpina ‘Con stance’   Nodding, semi-double pur plish pink fls. in spring. Prune af ter bloom.
 armandii   Ev er green cle ma tis. Firm shiny lvs; masses of fra grant white fls, spring.
 armandii ‘Hendersonii Rubra’   Ev er green cle ma tis; masses of fra grant, light pink fls, early spring.
 armandii ‘Snow drift’   Ev er green cle ma tis. Shiny, firm lvs; masses of white fls, spring.
 ‘Asao’   Com pact form. Deep pink 6" fls. in early and late sum mer.
 ‘Ascotiensis’   Large lav en der blue fls. mid sum mer to fall. Prune low, late win ter.
 ‘Barbara Jackman’   5" mauve fls. with dark bar. Blooms late spring, late sum mer.
 ‘Belle of Woking’   Dou ble 4" light blue flow ers; bloom early to late sum mer.
 chiisanensis ‘Lemon Bells’ COPF   Ko rean sp., nod ding 2" yel low fls. on black stems, late spring.
 chrysocoma—pink fl.   At trac tive gold hairs on lvs; pro fuse pink flow ers in spring.
 chrysocoma v.sericea (C. spooneri)   Fine gold hairs on new leaves; masses of white fls. in spring. Vig or ous.
 ‘Comtesse de Bouchaud’   Bright mauve pink 4-5" flow ers mid sum mer to fall. Prune low, late win ter.
 ‘Duch ess of Ed in burgh’   Dou ble white 4" flow ers bloom early sum mer to early fall. Good cut fls.
 ‘Edouard Desfosse’   Com pact hy brid. Pale blue fls. with a faint bar. Late spring-summer blm.
 ‘Er nest Markham’   Clas sic va ri ety. Ma genta 4-5" fls, mid sum mer-fall. Prune low, late win ter.
 ‘Gen eral Sikorski’   Strong, free flow er ing va ri ety. Large blue pur ple fls. mid sum mer-fall.
 ‘Gillian Blades’   Free flow er ing. White fls with wavy edges can be 6" across. May-August blm.
 ‘Gipsy Queen’   Vel vety red-purple 4-6" flow ers ap pear from early sum mer to early fall.
 ‘H. F. Young’   Com pact. 5-6" lav en der blue fls., late spring, late sum mer. Good in pots.
 ‘Henryi’   6-8" white fls. with dark an thers. Fls. mid sum mer to mid-fall.
 ‘Huldine’   Many 3" cupped fls sum mer-fall. White cen ters, red bar on petal back.
 x jackmanii   Many 4" dark vel vet pur ple fls, mid sum mer to fall. Prune low, late win ter.
 ‘John War ren’   Red vi o let bar, edges on 8"+ lt. pink fls. Blooms spring, late sum mer.
 ‘Jo se phine’   Mauve pink fls are fully dou ble, ag ing to “pom poms”. Blm late spring-fall.
 ‘Ken Donson’   Deep blue 7" fls. in late spring and late sum mer. Nice seedheads.
 lasiantha   Chap ar ral cle ma tis. Lacy lvs; clus tered white fls, showy fluffy seed heads.
 ‘Lib er a tion’   Large starry fls. are deep pink w/ce rise bar. Blm late spring, late sum mer.
 ligusticifolia   Vir gin’s bower. White, lightly fra grant fls. in sum mer.
 macropetala hy brids   Grace ful spring bell fls. nod ding, vi o let, pink, or white. Prune af ter blm.
 ‘Ma dame Baron Veillard’   Rose li lac 4-5" fls. freely pro duced in fall. Prune low, late win ter.
 ‘Ma dame Edouard An dre’   4" dusky mauve red fls. in mid to late sum mer. Com pact form.
 ‘Ma rie Boisselot’   Clas sic va ri ety. Large white fls., early sum mer to fall.
 ‘Mas quer ade’   7" lav en der fls. w/mauve bar. Late spring, late sum mer bloom.
 ‘Miss Bate man’   Com pact form. 5-6" white fls. late spring, late sum mer. Good in con tainer.
 montana f. grandiflora   Vig or ous. Covered with scented white fls. in spring. De cid u ous.
 montana ‘Tetrarose’   Pur ple-tinged new lvs; masses of lg. rose pink fls. in spring.
 ‘Mrs. Cholmondeley’   Clas sic va ri ety. 7" lav en der blue fls. late spring to fall.
 ‘Mrs. N. Thomp son’   Com pact form. 5-6" blue pur ple fls. w/rose bar. Late spring, sum mer blm.
 ‘Multi Blue’   Lg. dark lav en der blue fls. w/cen tral dou bled tuft, early sum mer-fall.
 ‘Nelly Moser’   Old fa vor ite, 6" mauve w/dark bar fls. Late spring, late sum mer bloom.
 ‘Niobe’   Deep pur plish red 6" fls. Blooms late spring to early fall.
 ‘Perle d’Azur’   Free flow er ing. Cupped, semi-nodding lt. blue 4" fls. early sum mer-fall.
 ‘Pink Cham pagne’   Com pact form. Many pur plish pink 6" fls. late spring, late sum mer.
 pitcheri   Dainty nod ding urn-shaped, firm tex tured pur ple or blue bells, sum mer.
 ‘Pro teus’   Sin gle, semi- and dou ble soft mauve fls. early-late sum mer. Best in shade.
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 ‘Ramona’   Old fa vor ite. 6" pale blue fls., red sta mens. Early sum mer-fall bloom.
 ‘Rhap sody’   Com pact form. 4-5" blue fls. darken with age. Early sum mer to fall bloom.
 ‘Sugar Candy’   6" mauve fls. w/darker bar. Late spring to fall bloom. Vig or ous.
 ‘Sun set’   6" bright red-violet fls. from late spring to fall. Free flow er ing.
 tangutica   Dense, fast growth. Waxy yel low bells, sum mer; fluffy seeds in fall.
 texensis   Scar let cle ma tis. Pen dant coral red urns in sum mer, fluffy seed heads.
 ‘The Pres i dent’   Clas sic va ri ety. Large pur ple fls. from late spring to fall. Com pact form.
 ‘Ville de Lyon’   Clas sic va ri ety. Crim son 4" fls. with paler cen ter. Early sum mer-fall blm.
 viticella ‘Etoile Violette’   Many 3" vi o let fls. mid sum mer to fall. Prune low, late win ter.
 viticella ‘Kermesina’   Masses of 2" rich deep red fls. mid sum mer to fall. Prune low, late win ter.
 viticella ‘Ma dame Julia Correvon’   Masses of 2" vi brant dark red fls., mid sum mer to fall. Prune low/win ter.
 viticella ‘Min uet’   Many 2-3" soft red vi o let and white fls. mid sum mer -fall. Prune low/win ter.
 viticella ‘Pol ish Spirit’   Vig or ous. 2" rich pur ple blue fls. mid sum mer to fall. Prune low, win ter.
 viticella ‘Purpurea Plena Elegans’   Many dbl. vi o let pur ple nod ding fls, mid sum mer to fall. Good cut fl.
 viticella ‘Venosa Violacea’   3" fls. are blue pur ple with muted white cen ter, mid sum mer to fall.
 ‘War saw Nike’   Lg. vel vety red-purple fls. best w/light backgrnd. Early sum mer-fall bloom.
 ‘Will Goodwin’   6" lav en der blue fls. with wavy mar gins, sum mer and fall.

DECUMARIA Hydrangeaceae  Sun/shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 0 deg.F or less
 barbara ‘Barbara Ann’   Clinging hy dran gea rel. Wide shiny lvs; white fluffy fls,sum mer. De cid u ous.

DISTICTIS Bignoniaceae   Sun/shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 20-25 deg.F
 buccinatoria   Trum pet vine. Vig or ous, heavy vine. Masses of red-orange trum pet flow ers.
 ‘Rivers’   Ev er green, large shiny lvs; lav en der trum pet fls. spring-summer.

DREGEA (WATTAKAKA) Asclepiadaceae  Sun or light shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 20-25 deg.F.
 sinensis   Soft cream-varieg. lvs;heads of pink/white fra grant fls, sum mer. De cid u ous.

FICUS Moraceae   Sun/shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 15-20 deg.F
 pumila (repens)—staked   Creeping fig. Heart shaped lvs. en large with ma tu rity.Clings to struc tures.

HARDENBERGIA Fabaceae   Sun/shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 20-25 deg.F
 violacea ‘Blushing Prin cess’   Ev er green, w/firm green lvs; light pink fls. in spikes win ter/spring.
 violacea ‘Canoelands’   Nar row leaves are ev er green; spikes of vivid pur ple pea fls. win ter/spring.
 violacea ‘Happy Wan derer’   Masses of vivid blue-purple pea fls. win ter-spring. Dark green lvs; ro bust.
 violacea ‘Ici cle’   White fls. in win ter; less vining in habit than other se lec tions.

HUMULUS Cannabidaceae  Sun/shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 0 deg.F or less
 lupulus ‘Aureus’—staked   Golden hops. Pale yel low leaves all sea son. Dies to the ground in win ter.

HY DRAN GEA Hydrangeaceae  Sun/shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 0 deg.F or less
 anomala ssp. petiolaris   Climbing hy dran gea. White lacecap fls, sum mer. Shiny lvs; de cid u ous.

IPOMOEA Convolvulaceae  Full sun, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 20-25 deg.F
 acuminata   Blue dawn flower. Dark green lvs, large dark blue morn ing glory fls.
 acuminata ‘Rosy Star’   SCN sel. Blue dawn fl. Pale lav en der blue flow ers with rosy star. Long blm.

JASMINUM Oleaceae   Light shade, Well-drained soil, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 20-25 deg.F
 azoricum   Vining shrub. Dark green leaves; white fra grant flow ers in sum mer.
 grandiflorum   More open growth. White fra grant fls. in sum mer have car ry ing scent.
 officinale   Poet’s jas mine. Fra grant white fls. in sum mer. Del i cate lvs. Hardy, decid.
 polyanthum   Fast, ev er green. Rose buds open to very fra grant white fls. early spring.
 x stephanense   Yel low new lvs. at trac tive; light pink fls. in early sum mer.

KADSURA Schisandraceae  Sun or light shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 0 deg.F or less
 ja pon ica   Dark ev er green lvs; fra grant cream fls., clus ters of red ber ries. Hardy.
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KENNEDIA Fabaceae   Sun/shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 20-25 deg.F
 coccinea—staked   Car peting pea-vine. Hot red and pink flow ers with yel low mark ings. Evergrn.
 nigricans—staked   Lush, large leaves; cu ri ous yel low and black-violet fls. in spring-summer.
 prostrata   Grow as vine or trailer. Lush leaves; bright scar let pea flow ers.

LONICERA Caprifoliaceae  Sun/shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 0 deg.F or less
 ‘Dropmore Scar let’   Scar let trum pet hon ey suckle. Firm lvs; bright red un scented fls. Long blm.
 etrusca   Dark grn leaves; soft yel low fra grant fls, spring-summer. Can take drought.
 hildebrandiana   Bur mese hon ey suckle; large shiny leaves, fra grant white to gold fls.
 hispidula var. vacillans   Na tive vine; blue green hairy lvs; pink fls., showy coral ber ries, fall.
 ja pon ica ‘Halliana’—staked   Jap a nese hon ey suckle. Fa mil iar, vig or ous. White/yel low fra grant fls.
 ja pon ica ‘Purpurea’—staked   Jap a nese hon ey suckle. Pur plish leaves; li lac/white scented flow ers.
 sempervirens ‘Leo’   Trum pet hon ey suckle. Coral red flow ers; lvs. ev er green in mild ar eas.

MANDEVILLA Apocynaceae   Sun/shade, Well-drained soil, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 15-20 deg.F
 laxa   Chil ean jas mine. Fra grant white trum pet fls, sum mer. Heat tol er ant, decid.
 laxa ‘White Star’   SCN. Floriferous se lec tion of Chil ean jasm. Fra grant white fls. in sum mer.

PANDOREA Bignoniaceae   Sun/shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 20-25 deg.F
 jasminoides ‘Alba’   Bower vine. Dark shiny lvs; clus ters of white trum pets spring-fall.
 jasminoides ‘Rosea Superba’   Bower vine. Shiny green lvs; large pink trum pets have dark cen ters. Fast.
 jasminoides ‘Variegata’   Lush cream-margined leaves; pink trum pet flow ers.
 pandorana   Wonga wonga vine. Glossy ev er green lvs; masses of cream fls, spring.
 pandorana ‘Golden Showers’   Glossy ev er green lvs; red dish buds open to yel low fls, spring. Pro fuse blm.

PARTHENOCISSUS Vitaceae   Sun/shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 10 deg.F or less
 henryana ‘Green Vel vet’   Vel vety deep grn lvs have sil ver mark ings in shade; red fall color. Clings.
 henryana—white-veined   Prom i nent sil ver veins on deep green lvs, shade; red fall color. Clings.
 quinquefolia   Vir ginia creeper. Vig or ous, cling ing vine. Fall lvs scar let, black fruits.
 quinquefolia ‘Pur ple Falls’   SCN se lec tion. Large di vided lvs turn plum pur ple in fall. Clings.
 tricuspidata ‘Veitchii’   Boston ivy. Clinging vine w/new lvs pur plish. Or ange to red fall color.

PASSIFLORA Passifloraceae   Sun/shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Ten der/pro tect
 alata ‘Ruby Glow’   Ten der spe cies with large fra grant fls. Ma roon pet als, vi o let fil a ments.
 ‘Blue Ho ri zon’ TM   White pet als with a pur ple-blue co rona on this showy P. Worley hy brid.
 citrina   Mod er ate in growth. 2-lobed lvs; bell-like yel low fls, sum mer-fall.
 ‘Coral Glow’   Huge deep coral flow ers for long bloom sea son. Vig or ous in growth.
 ‘Donna Brigham’ TM   Tex tured dark green lvs; bright pink fls, vivid blue fil a ments. P. Worley.
 edulis ‘Black Knight’   Passion fruit. 2" white fls. ma ture to lg. black fruits w/ex cel lent fla vor.
 edulis ‘Fred er ick’   Passion fruit. In tri cate white fls; large lav en der pur ple ed ible fruits.
 ‘Eliz a beth’   Vig or ous. Lg. shiny lvs; huge pur ple fls, many fil a ments. P. Worley hyb.
 ‘Eynsford Gem’   Com pact, to 6’. Mauve pink flow ers with in tri cate pur ple/white/green ctrs.
 ‘Glo ria Moreno’ TM   Vig or ous. Shiny lvs; long tubed bright pink fls. sum mer-fall. P.Worley hyb.
 ‘In digo Dreams’   White pet als; long red-purple fil a ments. Striking com bi na tion. P. Worley.
 ‘Lav en der Lady’   Dark lvs; many pur ple fls pro duced all year, esp. spring, fall. P. Worley.
 manicata ‘Linda Escobar’   P. Worley se lec tion has lush green lvs; bril liant red flow ers.
 membranacea   Oval leaves; green-white flow ers set in red-purple bracts.
 mixta ‘Galupa’   Vig or ous. Shiny leaves; long tubed, dark pink flow ers.
 ‘Pur ple Ti ger’   Very large fra grant fls; red pet als, vi o let banded fil a ments. P.Worley hyb.
 ‘Qua sar’ TM   Pure white pet als and fil a ments age to bright or ange fruits. P. Worley hyb.
 sanguinolenta ‘Maria Rosa’   Dense, mod er ate growth. Wing-like lvs; flared coral pink flow ers.
 ‘Su san Brigham’   Large deep pink flow ers set among lush leaves. Fast. P. Worley hy brid.
 ‘Witch craft’ TM   Small dark lvs; many 3" pur ple fls, vivid blue fil a ments. Dense. P. Worley.

PAULLINIA Sapindaceae   Light shade, Well-drained soil, Keep moist, Hardy to 25-30 deg.F.
 thalictrifolia—staked   Light vine for shade. Fern-like glossy lvs; small cream fls.
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POLYGONUM Polygonaceae   Full sun, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 0 deg.F or less
 aubertii   Sil ver lace vine. Fast, with many spikes of creamy white fls, sum mer.

RHODOCHITON Scrophulariaceae  Light shade, Well-drained soil, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 20-25 deg.F.
 atrosanguineum—staked   Del i cate vine for shade. Deep pur ple bell fls, mauve ca lyx. Frost pro tect.

ROSA Rosaceae   Full sun, Well-drained soil, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 10 deg.F or less
 banksiae ‘Alba Plena’—staked   White Lady Banks’ rose. Masses of dou ble white fra grant fls. in spring.
 banksiae ‘Lutea’—staked   Yel low Lady Banks’ rose. Sheets of dou ble yel low fls. in spring.
 polyantha ‘Climbing Ce cile Brun ner’   Climbing shrub. Many fra grant soft pink buds and flow ers.

SCHISANDRA Schisandraceae  Light shade, Well-drained soil, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 0 deg.F or less
 chinensis—staked   Vining decid. shrub for shade; small lt. pink fls, showy scar let ber ries.

SCHIZOPHRAGMA Hydrangeaceae  Light shade, Well-drained soil, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 0 deg.F or less
 hydrangeoides ‘Roseum’   Clinging decid vine. Pink sum mer fls. sim i lar to lacecap hy dran gea.

SENECIO Asteraceae   Sun/shade, Well-drained soil, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 20-25 deg.F
 confusus—staked   Mex i can flame vine. Lush dark grn lvs; 2" vivid or ange-red fls. Long blm.

SOLANUM Solanaceae   Sun/shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 15-20 deg.F
 jasminoides—staked   Po tato vine. Dark stems and lvs; clus ters of white flow ers in all sea sons.

SOLLYA Pittosporaceae  Sun or light shade, Well-drained soil, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 15-20 deg.F.
 parviflora—staked   Slen der vine, nar row lvs; pe tite vivid blue bells in spring and sum mer.

STAUNTONIA Lardizabalaceae  Sun/shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 20-25 deg.F.
 hexaphylla—staked   Vig or ous ev er green. Leath ery lvs; fra grant white fls. spring, pur ple fruit.

STIGMAPHYLLON Malpighiaceae  Sun/shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 25-30 deg.F
 ciliatum—staked   But ter fly vine. Dark green lvs; bright yel low fls. all year. Pro tect/frost.

THUN BER GIA Acanthaceae   Sun/shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 20-25 deg.F
 alata ‘Mary Lou Heard’   Black-eyed Su san vine. Or ange fls. with dark eye. Long bloom.
 ‘Apri cot Smooth ie’   Peach trum pet fls. with dark red cen ters. Long bloom/pro tect from frost.
 grandiflora   Ro bust vine. Large leaves; blue trum pet flow ers sum mer and fall.
 grandiflora ‘Alba’   Large an gu lar leaves; white trum pet flow ers in sum mer and fall.
 gregorii   Spring to fall fls. are vivid or ange; fuzzy lvs. are tannish green. Fast.
 ‘Sunlady’   Fuzzy lvs; tu bu lar yel low fls. have dark eye. Pro tect from hard frost.

TROPAEOLUM Tropaeolaceae  Sun/shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 15 deg.F or less
 tuberosum   Rounded suc cu lent lvs; bright or ange fls. in sum mer. Decid., ed ible tu bers.

VIGNA Fabaceae   Sun or light shade, Most soils, Keep moist, Hardy to 20-25 deg.F.
 caracolla   Snail flower. Lush di vided lvs; cu ri ous coiled lav en der fls. spring-fall.

VITIS Vitaceae   Sun/shade, Most soils, Mod er ate wa ter ing, Hardy to 10 deg.F or less
 amurensis   Vig or ous grape. Large leaves turn all shades of red in fall.
 californica ‘Walker Ridge’   Na tive grape. Shiny lvs. turn or ange and red in fall. Dark fruits.
 coignetiae   Crim son glory vine. Very large leaves; vivid red and pur ple fall color.
 girdiana   Desert wild grape. Large grey-green leaves; small dark fruits.
 vinifera ‘Purpurea’   Tenturier grape. New lvs. whit ish green; ag ing to dark pur ple. Dark fruits.

WIS TE RIA Fabaceae   Full sun, Most soils, drought tol er ant, Hardy to 0 deg.F or less
 ‘Cooke’s Spe cial Pur ple’   Masses of fra grant 10" dark pur ple fls. in clus ters, spring.
 floribunda ‘44" Clus ters’   Jap a nese wis te ria. Long clus ters of pale lav en der fls, spring.
 floribunda ‘Cas cade’   Jap a nese wist. Long clus ters of pink ish mauve fls.
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 floribunda ‘Hon-beni’   Pink ish lav en der fls. with yel low blotch in 12-18" long clus ters, spring.
 floribunda ‘Issai’   Jap a nese wis te ria. Shaded lav en der flow ers in spring.
 floribunda ‘Kuchibeni’   Pale pink fls. w/darker tips in long clus ters, spring.
 floribunda ‘Kyushaku’ (‘Macrobotrys’)   Masses of 3’+ fl. clus ters. Flowers have pur ple keel, li lac ban ner.
 floribunda ‘Lav en der Lace’   Jap a nese wist. Lav en der and white fl. clus ters to 3’ long.
 floribunda ‘Shiro Noda’   Jap a nese wist. Very long tresses of white fls, spring.
 floribunda ‘Snow Showers’   Long clus ters of pure white flow ers in spring.
 floribunda ‘Tea Gar den Form’   Jap a nese wis te ria. Long tresses of pur ple and white fls.
 floribunda ‘Violacea Plena’   Dou ble dk. vi o let fls. marked with white and yel low; 15" clus ters.
 frutescens   Amer i can wis te ria. 6" clus ters of lightly fra grant lav en der fls. in sum mer.
 frutescens ‘Nivea’   Amer i can wis te ria. 6" clus ters of lightly fra grant white flow ers, sum mer.
 sinensis ‘Am e thyst’   Chi nese wis te ria. Masses of  very fra grant mauve-purple fls., spring.
 sinensis ‘Blue Sap phire’   Chi nese wis te ria. Li lac blue fra grant fls. in 1’ clus ters in spring.
 sinensis ‘Caro line’   Chi nese wis te ria. Vi o let fls. marked with yel low and white. Fra grant.
 venusta ‘Alba’   Silky wis te ria. Sil very new lvs; white fls. densely held in fat clus ters.
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